
MANYSEALS SOLD
BY CHILDREN

Cameron Wins First Place in
Holiday Drive Against

Tuberculosis

Pupils of the Harrisburg public and

parochial schools said 259,123 Red
Cross Christmas seals during the

week they had charge of that im-

portant work for the benefit of the

antituberculosis fund of the nation.

It is a gain of 88.852 over last year's

record sales.
Announcement of the fact was

made this morning by D. D. Hammel-
haugh, general chairman of the
Christmas seal committee, following
the receipt of returns from every
school in the city.

The Cameron building won first
place, which it also won in 1916. Its
pupils sold this year 46,908 seals, an
average of fifty-eight for each pupil.
I'amp Curtin sold 80,420, an average
of twenty-four per pupil. Webster
sold 18,000, an average of thirty-
three; Susquehanra Open Air,16,100, an
average of thirty-two per pupil, and
Shiinmell, 15,000, an average of
thirty.

The parochial achool sold .10.000
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432 MARKET STREET
Ignited State* Food \diilni*trntion?lJcrrme Xtiniher

Specials For Saturday, Dec. 29th, 1917
Open New Year's Until 12 Noon

Morning Specials
SIRLOIN STEAK, LB 18c
PIN STEAK, LB 18c
RUMP STEAK, LB 18c
CLUB STEAK, LB 18c
PORTER HOUSE STEAK. LB. . .. 18c
FRESH GROUND MEAT, for loaf, LB 18c
CHUCK ROAST, lb 18c
CHOICE SHOULDER ROAST, L8... 18c
STANDING RIB ROAST, LB. .

.. 18c
BONELESS FLANK, for stuffing, LB.. .... 18c
LAMB SHOULDER, for Roasting, LB.. . ... 18c
VEAL POT ROAST, lb 18c
LAMB BREAST for Stuffing, LB. .

. 18c
AllDay Specials

PONHAUS OR SCRAPPLE, LB. 12k
SLICED LIVER, LB 12k
PORK RIBS, LB 12k
BOILING BEEF, LB. ..... 14c
LEAN POT ROAST, LB 16c
BONELESS RUMP ROAST, L8... . 20c
ENGLISH CUT OR tjfx

THEE-CORNERED ROAST, LB ZUC
BONELESS DUCK OR r>r*

ROUND ROAST, LB ZZC
CHOICE VEAL ROAST, LB 22c
FRESH SAUSAGE LINKS, LB. .

. 23c
LEG OF LAMB, LB 25c
LAMB CHOPS, LB 25c
VEAL CHOPS, LB 25c
PORI' LOIN ROAST. LB 27c
Calf Hearts, Livers, Spare Ribs, Brains, Pig Ears, Pig

Tails, Pig Feet, Fish and Oysters
Anything and Everything to Eat in Meats.

Butterine
SWIFT'S LINCOLN, LB 27c
B. B. SPECIAL, LB 30c
SWIFT'S PREMIUM, LB 33c
CREAM OF NUT, LB 30c
BRICK CREAMERY BUTTER, LB. . 50c

Cheese
Cream, Brick, Limburger, LB *3vlC

We have the goods?Our car just received

MARKETS in 56 PRINCIPAL CITIES of 14 STATES
Main Office, Chicago Packing House, Peoria, lIJ.

FRIDAY EVENING,

seals. St. Patrick's pupils disposed
of 8.238; St. Francis, 6.319; St. Law-
rence, 5,576, and St. Mary's 8,867.

AH Red Cross Shipments
to Be Made From City

to National Headquarters
Distribution of sweaters will not

be made to soldiers from the Harris-

burg chapter, American Red Cross,

hereafter. Instructions from Charles

Scott, Jr., Pennsylvania division
manager, asking that this practice be

discontinued, were recently received

at local headquarters. The reason for

the order is that the national and
local records become confused, and
this results in duplication. The ob-
ject is to see that men who most
need the sweaters and knitted sup-
plies, are provided for, at the first,
and the national and division organ-
izations will take care of this.

In his statement to the various
chapters, Sir. Scott tells of the con-
fusion resulting from the present dis-
tribution plan;

"There is naturally a desire on the
part of the members of the chap-
ters to see that the men from their
particular home towns are outfitted.
Direct shipments by individuals or
chapters to officers or men, however,
have resulted in much duplication
and confusion with heavy shipments
at this time of traffic congestion. For
example, we have trustworthy re-
ports of men who have received as
many as six sweaters, and of criss-
cross shipments such as one from
Alabama to Camp Wheeler, Ga., of
approximately the same number of
sweaters as were shipped at the same
time from Virginia to Anniston, Ala.
This would all have been avoided had
distribution been made through the
Red Cross."

Passes Physical Test
For U. S. Aviation Corps

Congressman Kreider to
Head Drive to Raise Funds
For Lebanon Valley College

Allies Look to America
For Sugar Next Year

Washington, Dec. 28.?Sir Joseph

White Todd and J. Ramsay Drake,

Allied representatives on the interna-

tional sugar committee, which has

just worked out a plan for dividing

next year's Cuban crop among the
Allies and the United States, dis-
cussed the sugar situation here yes-
terday with Food Administrator
Hoover. They were en route from'
New York to Cuba.

The Allies, they said, must depend
again upon the western hemisphere
next year for their sugar supplies, as
lack of shipping makes it impossible
to obtain sugar from the east. Plans
are for.the Allies to go through the
year on half normal consumption as
they realize they have had supplies
in the last few months only through
the sacrifice of American people.

Control of available supplies by the
international committee, the English-
men said, will keep down prices to
the consumers everywhere and will
guarantee an equitable distribution

| among the nations rtghting Germany.

I TO ENIJ ST GIRLS TO
DANCE WITH SOLDIERS

Seattle, Wash. Three thousand
girls will be enlisted eventually by
the Y. W. C. A. to live in a special
hotel at the gates of Camp Lewis?
America's biggest Army cantonment
?and act as dancing partners for
soldiers in pavilions that are to be
erected.

The girls will be under the super-
vision of the Y. W. C. A. and Minis-
terial federation chaperons. The ini-
tial dance pavilion will accommodate
1,000 dance couples.

A minimum wage of sls a week
will be paid to the girls and they
will report to matrons and be check-
ed each morning and evening. They
will receive a commission of 5 cents

lon every dance. Soldiers will pay
10 cents.

The average per pupil for all
schools was twenty-two seals.

Evelyn Mair, of the Susquehanna
school, won tlrst prize of a $2.50
thrift certificate for most seals sold
by sirls, with 10,951 to her credit.
She won first prize last year. Dick-
son Johnson, of Camp Curtin, winner
of last year's contest among the
boys, won again this year. He sold
S,sot) seals and will receive a thrift
stamp certificate.

High sales were made by other pu-
pils as follows: Maria Marstellar,
Cameron building, 3,000; Kathleen
Murphy. Vernon, 1,800; Naome Sear-
fauss, Reily, 1,701; Samuel Floyd.
Webster. 4,000; Harry Sherman. Wfl-
lard, 3,600; Ralph Huston, Wlllard,
2,500.

The Cameron and Camp Curtin
schools will each receive handsome
pictures costing ?7.50 each. Pictures
costing $5 each will be awarded to
the following schools;

"0"

CLARENCE SANDERS

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sanders, 64 4

Muench street, have received word

that their son, Clarence, has passed

examinations for service in the

Medical Corps at Columbus, Ohio.

Clarence writes to his parents that

he is well pleased, has the best of

food, good sleeping quarters and a

fine sergeant, and promises that he

will not get homesick because he "is

doing his duty for his country."

Webster, sold 18,000; Shimmell, 15,-
000; Wlllard, 12,100; Boas, $10,496;

Reily. 10.726; Allison, 10,175; Lincoln,

13,500; Forney, 18,505; Vernon, 10,002;
Susquehanna, 16,100.

Pictures costing J2.50 each will be
awarded to these:

Harris, sold 5,399; Central High,
7,042; Verbeke, 5,113; Hamilton, 5,646;

Melrose. 6.876; St. Mary's St. Law-
rence. St. Francis and St. Patrick's.

Returns from the county schools
will be made at the end of the month,

as will those of the various other
committees handling special sales.

HOI.IOAY SEASON BRINGS DEATHS

Lebanon, Dec. 28,?For the third
consecutive year the Christmastide
brought sorrow into the, home of
Charles Uhrich, a Lebanon bi\tcher.
in the death from heart disease of
a daughter, Miss Elizabeth Uhrich, 35
years old, who fell dead on Christmas
Eve. Two years ago Charles Uhrich,
a son. was killed Christmas Eve, and
a year ago Mrs. Uhrich, the wife and
mother, was fatally stricken with
heart disease while doing her late
Christmas shopping.

Efficiency Expert Pays High
Tribute to Gen. Pershing

General Pershing is the best train-
ed and best equipped leader of the
best trained and best equipped
Army the United States ever saw.
He is the first commander of an
American Army to put war on a
straight business footing that ev-
ery businessman the world over is
bound to respect. Ho is the only
general in the world war with
enough man power and material re-
sources back of him to insure vic-
tory. Ho is the first and only war-
rior, since time began, to lead a
host of millions of ppwerftii men
from one country to another, sole-
ly on a mission of defense and de-
liverance equal to that of the early
Crusades, but every man of the ex-
pedition armed from tip to toe with
the science and experience of the
modern war machine.

If you had been present fifty mil-
lion years or so back yonder, when
the world was made, and if the
fates had offered you a cosmic field
glass, to look down the ages and
across the map of the world, spying
out the best time and place in
which to be a soldier and do a sol-
dier's work?you couldn't have set-
tled the matter better than to
chose this war to fight in, this coun-
try to light from, this crusade to
fight for, this man Pershing to fight
with!

j A stronger, better leader than
Pershing would be hard to find. He

I resembles Kitchener in appearance,
and even more in action. He is al-
ways on the go. He has the fire and
snap that American youths admire.
The right qualities of leadership are
that a man should be stern but not
harsh, quick but not rash, keen, but
not cruel, proud but not haughty,
firm but not prejudiced, clean but
not prudish, calm but not hard,
shrewd but not selfish, brave but
not heedless, kind but not soft.
Pershing lias these qualities. >

We have marching orders for you
?orders straight from Pershing.
He has spoken to you thus: "Hard-
ship will be your lot, but trust in
God will give you comfort. Tempta-
tion will befall you, but the teach-
ings of our Savior will give you
strength. Let your valor as a sol-
dier and your conduct as a man be
an inspiration to your comrades and
an honor to your country." Then
Pershing set his jaw and made an-
other remark, for you to heed, re-
member, and make good. "Ger-
many can be beaten, Germany must
be beaten, Germany will be beaten."

Follow these marching orders,
and in years to come, when the
peace of consecrated powers that
you have brought the world tills
your own life with blessing and the
hearts of your loved ones with a
great joy and pride in the deeds you
have wrought, you will be infinitely
glad, through life and perhaps
through eternity, because you-were
one of our boys?over there with
Pershing.

W. D. Sheesley Elected
President of West End

Republican Club For 1918
The annual elections of tlie West

End Republican Club last night re-
sulted as follows:

President, W. D. Sheesley; vice-
president, C. J. Householder; secre-
tary and treasurar, C. J. Zimmerman.

Trustee, 3-year term, E. 1,. Jenkins;
membership committee?Amos Hond,
Ike Shriver, Harry Brubaker, Arthur
Simmons and Paul Nowell.

After the business of elections the
clubmembers put on a brisk enter-
tainment, which was furnished by
Church's Orchestra and the vocal art-
ists, Howard Gordon and Hex Cran-
del. Refreshments were served later.

HARRY LAUDER'S FAITH

Worhl Famed Scottish Singer Could
Not at First See Justice of Fate
When Harry Lauder's son was

killed, he could not at first see the
justice of it. It was for his boy that
Harry Lauder had been working all
these long years. In an article which
he has written for the January
American Magazine he says:

"And then, one day, it sudden-
ly came to me, as if in a revelation,
that I had not made use of some-
?thlng in which I had always be-
lieved. All this time, while I had
been raging against the cruel fates
which had taken my son, there had
been comfort and peace in store
for me. and 1 had not known it.
And that comfort and peace lay in
my belief in God, and a future life
beyond this earthly sphere.

"While the pain and grief had
been blinding my eyes, God had
been waiting patiently for the first
sharp agony to pass away, and when
it did he gently lifted the veil from
my eyes and showed me the prom-
ised land beyond. I mean that sud-
denly I realized that I had not seen
the last of John, and that we were
sure tf> meet in another world.

"Oh, that I could convey unto
you the healing balm that that
thought was to my soul! I would
that I could picture to you the joy
of the thought that I was to see my
John again at some future date,
just as if he had simply gone on a
long journey, and was waiting for
his mother and me to come to him.
And I brought his image before me,
and imagined him holding out. his
arms to his mother and myself to
fold us within his loving embrace,
and in the ,loy created by that pic-
ture I was able to assuage some
of m.v pain and distress, and return
to an almost normal stale of mind."

Congressman A. S. Kreider, with
the assistance of two United Breth-
ren presiding elders, Dr. S. C. Enck,
of Philadelphia, and Dr. A. B. Stat-
ton, of Hagerstown, will be at the
head 01' the big drive to raise $350,-
000 for Lebanon Valley College, at

Annville. These men were chosen
and a set of plans outlined at a con-

ference yesterday in the Sixth Street
United Brethren Church. The cam-
paign will take in only two confer-
ence districts, the "Pennsylvania and
the East Pennsylvania conference. It
is to be launched April 7 and will
end midnight, June 7.

When this movement started $250,.
000 was the goal suggested, but the
great success of the Methodist
Church in its recent sweep, and the
"needs of the institution persuaded
the committee to add SIOO,OOO to
the total desired. The committee
will be aided materially by the help
of the Rev. Dr. Morris Swartz, of
Harrisburg, the man who put the
Methodists over the top and beyond.
He was the chief speaker yesterday.

IIOI'K TKAUHES LOYALTY

Parent" of Soldiern llfnont Itcmnrk*
of OwKjniuii anil Cltlnen

Auburn, lowa, Dec. 28.?Because ot
alleged unpatriotic utterances, the
Rev. W. A. Starck and Fred Tenek-
heig, who is said to be wealthy, were
seized by a crowd of citizens who
put ropes around their necks. Tenek-
heig was dragged for a block and
released on the public square, where
he signed a check for a SI,OOO Lib-
erty bond. Starck also was released
on the Intervention of his wife. He
promised to leave town at once.

According to reports to-day the
mob was made up of parents of en-
listed boys. Both men are under-
stood to have been called before the
county council of defense several
times.

Quaker City Trio Gives
Pleasant Entertainment

at Bethel A.M.E. Church
Music and readings were included

on a program given last lilght by the

Quaker City Trio in Bethel A. M. E.

Church, Briggs and Ash streets. A
large audience was present at the en-
tertainment. A varied program was
presented by the versatile entertain-
ers. Dr. J. Grant Gilmore, author of
several books, gave a reading. Dr.
Gilmore is the author of "The Prob-
lem" an answer to "The Birth of a
Nation."

The ensemble selection, "Sunday
School Concert," was a delightful im-
personation which pleased the audi-
ence greatly. The following program
was given:

Overture, "From the Land of the
Blue Sky"; tenor solo, "Little Pink

] Rose," Green; tenor solo, "Love Here
i Is My Heart," Green; impersona-

j tions, "Sunday School Concert," by
] the trio; solo, "Macushen," Green;
character sketch, "Dr. Jekyll and Mr.

| Hyde," Green and Gilmore; solo,
"For You Alone," Green; reading,
Dr. Gilmore.

Miss Mary Green played the piano
accompaniments in place of Mr.

I Haynes, who could, not be present
| because of illness.

I HABEAS CORPUS WRIT
FOR DRAFTED HUSBAND

Boston, Jiass. ?Mrs. Margaret ,T.
Leslie, ol Lynn, Mass., instituted ha-
beas corpus proceedings in the Fed-
eral court here for the release of her
husband, John M. Leslie, from serv-
ice in the National Army. The action
is directed against Major Gen. Har-
ry F. Hodges, as commander of the
cantonment at Ayer, where Mr. Les-
lie is training.

The petition alleges that Mr. Les-
lie, a British subject, has been un-
lawfully deprived of his liberty, that
he objected to the draft, and has

| made formal application for dis-
charge.

Epicures Now Carry
Sugar in Snuff Boxes I

London, Dec. 28. ?Snuff boxes arei

said to be coming back into fashion, |

but with the differences that they I
now contain sugar instead of snuff.

The sugar rationing is expected to
make it necessary for visitors to
carry around their own sugar and
the old tightly fitting snuff boxes of
silver, enamel and inlaid wood are:
being brought to light for this pur-
pose. There is said to be also a de-
mand for futurist boxes with weird
effects painted on them.

DISTRICT AGAIN IjF-ADS

The postmasters of the Harrisburg*'
district lead the country in their re-
cruiting activities, according to the
latest bulletins in the United States

j Army Recruiter. The Harrisburg dis-
I trict has risen from 58th to first

1 place in a few months, it is re-

j ported.

I '

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Druggists
refund money ft" it fails. 25c

r ?\
IIy ronson of thorough distribu-

tion with the <lniK trnrte In the
tnlted Statu nml lower selling
costs, reduced price* are now po-
Hlblc for

Eckman's
Alterative

FOR THROAT AND LUNGS
Stubborn Coughs nnd Colds

No Alcohol, Narcotic or Habit-
forming Drug

$2 Slxe SI Hiae
I Now 51.50 Now 80 Cts.
I Ecliman Laboratory, Philadelphia.

o XOEBOBIO*BOESIOSTORE OPENS 8.30 A. M. CLOSES SATURDAYS 9.00 P. Ml?lQl?*#i?tAi-tft

D Tomorrow, Saturday, Last Day of Our After-Xmas Reduction Sale g
ui*§ yiA ttChildren IIITrrwftl WC F'T SQI iA ?. Hi 'll have sonic merchandise to

|4
All Offered at After- \u25a0

Xmas Reductions H wHI to I I SB A Jou*cjr through our Htorr M
0 Amds, I\CUULUUII!> yr n^iJl1 1j jq 11

W,U Vmy

|Q ' == VT w*l UMAX'S -' " Iv \IKMAVS -\u25a0 O

We Are Ready For a Rousing Saturday Sale of I
J Hundreds of Coats, Suits and Dresses For Women and Misses [
] Hundreds of Coats For Girls?Each Garment at a Low AfterX-mas Price j
| Women's and Misses' Women's and Misses' J

| Suits! Suits! Suits!
'

Coats For Girls to 6 Years [j
U Women's and Misses' Women's and Misses* DRESSES Girls' Winter Girls' Winter
& SUITS sft:Z§ SUITS $1 I .75 |TMSSC. OO COATS $0.45 COATS $A.69 Q
Cfl After-Chrlat inn* SI Mostly black and I After-t hrlalma* ?? AMer-Chrltiui SStile Price SaleT'rl.c """ navy. Sizes to 42. ?? Snle Price s?l e ir|ce Q

Poplins, Serges, Cheviots and
PoDllna Serees and Gabar s "lc ''rice Corduroys and Astrakhans, Kersey, Corduroys' M

H
Whil.cords; assorted colors s.nd

dines; a^sortpd oolor , and s 'izos . Women's and Misses' 2 tr^yearTon'ly. 11 *' 81868

Ho loTekrTo°nVy d Co,ors: BtZeS 0'Satin and Serge ; ? :
? r? 2

tt Women's and Misses' Women's and Misses' DRFSSFS lr' S nter Go Is Winter

Q SUITS $10.75 SUITS $1 C-75 COATS
© 1,1 w , in? and JO ./\u25a1 After-C krtat...... AWer-Cfcrl.tn... \J |fl

After-Chrlstnm* ~
"""""" After-t hrltniii dresses; assorted * Sale Price Sale Price

ft Snl '" |,r,w '*"

, r<e
,

_ . Htv?e' £? fl?2v I J _____
Heavy Kersey Cloth in assort, j Pannette, Velours, Kerseys, U

Poplins, Serges, Gabardines; Poplins, Serges and taliar- After-Christina*
"

e(t colqra und stvlca; sizes 3to | zibellnes; assorted colors, sizes
U assorted colors and slZil *?. dines; assorted colors and sizes. sul e ir ice 6 years only. I 6 to 16.

1 \
"

snfc'Banmm fßawmMr" 1 ..

Tod '!; "°!r */ g
D | biiu Men s and Boys Clothing U
Of special Kelt special sea '^K r̂n

? TBO ~lk llu^k d toweTs J Men's Suits and (11 *7 C Boys' Corduroy &A A(\ W-
-1 Round Excelsior Mr). s romblna- ?* 4:l0 J*'? Woolen PIlil"UOK

, D iD I 1./il ,>4 U.H
fl I Mattress, cover- ffoss tl-°,"bin,,? Heavy Wool

?, ? k t size 18x36; for J Overcoats *T A SuitsI ved with strontr tion Mattress, H* p (otton crenern.l use I . . !\u25a0
J tickhi* inilir. covered with Blanket* ?ln In pink, blue, general use. m Extra special values; newest winter 7to 17 years

U K Kneciai cotton i,i i, w.r large sizes, re(l Rnd ? ru niiremi mill W models. Handsomely trimmed and made; _ . Q55 | Mattress, two
800,1 Uck - *HA" Imper- o

id "mtternV '"

r
"

scrfK I every new wanted material. Trench nlo,lpl suit- b®Hed and buckles,
O m pieces. covered Felt Mattress; ..ff", "s

'? lr
pe "

Pair B.OS, % Mpn's and <h 4 j ml Pants lined; made of fine drab shade |122 K with good art roll edge; made cial - a pai i-?? ?Size 18x54 J lVien S OUItS ana "1 A [" || Cronft cord.
H W ticking, weighs of all felt; cov- ~.. White Wool inches, lace| flvcrrnata A TTiJv/II IirOU HiSi &?Uh P&Jfl.-'M.ti B . ..k et. -tH,n;ned.4e. 1

m values In this Boys' Mackinaw &AA f\ £
? \u25a0 and beautiful ribbon; pink ? , ? J lot; tlie materials and models are just CoatS Vlt It 7 M

iivfoinc plaid designs, and blue 110,1 W like Hilits offered lor many a dollar more a

22 f V/Ulldllla Special, pair, stripes. 4.15. Kood size, & in other stores. 7to 17 years.M m 14 | mi l 0 f|) HI oroeli ete d, # _
9 _

I 1 Scrim Cur- Tapestrv cur- ??l- hemmed ready K Men S Lined d0 AC A sl> lend,d coat handsomely made; M
I r tains, 1", yards tains for' door- TI'HKISH KMBItOID- oV'.fi J D??. ,n A_yj newest model; Norfolk coats; worth a OM 1 long. In ivory ways, green and TO WKI.S SO, BRED

$1.7 to l.8. * Corduroy FantS . lot more money. O
Q C f"ct.r 'Sp'e C

c
h iaV Pa°ir' n COl ° rrMrii Fancy 'col- PIHOW DAMASK, % Remember they are lined with heavy H

a lvtlr ...1... M
""

ored Turkish CASKS, site Vnrd, 40e I drill, sewed with linen thread. BoyS Trench C/| Q1 Ctafns rli,? while tain"'^ Jowe ' a; Bl' ° 0 C fiQf* SuitS H
U J ?HmTnedrU 's n

a! d °J;? W J' ite imperfect; w|th Pmbr S ld J magk: all new % PantS OJ/C Bto 18 years. Q
\u25a0 cial, pair.'. l.4il clal, ea cb'.. se 65c"values. 0 ' cbe's 45x36 border"'' 64 "m f > 7to 16 years. Newest winter models; handsome che- M

W Taped seam; cut and cassimeres. j
OfIOOODOBOBSTORE OPENS 8.30 A. M. CLOSES SATURDAYS 9.00 P. MdOB^BOBOB^i
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